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Dances Attracting Beautiful Young WomenFL0?ER SHOW IS

GIVEN BY WOGIANS

CLUB IN TIN CAN
' y&y ii

MAY FROLIC OF

SIX FRATS WILL

BEGIN TONIGHT
.v; " 5

Three Dances "Be Given
Tonight To Start Off Color-

ful Week-En- d.

rBrilliant and Elaborate Display
Of Spring Flowers Is Put

On By Ladies.

Seniors To Meet
The final smoker of the se-

nior class will be a banquet
sponsored by members of the
executive committee and the
class president in Swain hall
at 9:00 o'clock Monday night.

Such business as final ar-
rangements for the senior
dance, which will be held May
16, the selection of senior re-
galia, and plans for com-

mencement will be transacted.
The speaker has not been

definitely selected.
"RED" GREENE,

President.

13" CLUB TO GIVE FORMALPRIZES ARE AWARDED

Many persons from this vil
lage and also from out of town
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Three dances are to feature
the dance program for tonight,
the first night of a big week-en- d

of dances. The three dances are
the "13" club dance at the Caro-
lina Inn from 6 to 9, the first

I - , - ,
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attended the flower show put
on by the Woman's Club yester
day in the Tin Can. Much in
terest was shown in this annual
occasion, and generous contri J dance of the May Frolics in the

Bynum gymnasium from 9 to 1,
and the annual spring dance of

butions were made. Special
prizes were given oy various
business concerns of the town Miss kfRj

THREE FINES FOR

TEN ROUNDS OF a :
the local Sigma Phi Sigma fra-

ternity at the Washington Puke
hotel from 10 to 2.

and also from outside.
Along the sides of the Can

the cut flowers were arranged
.'.iv ine nrst dance of the MayCHICKEN FIGHTING .t 'vft : .:-- : ;

.

Frolic, which is being stagedmin beautiful display. The seats
of the Can served as a system by six of the fraternities on the

of benches affording an unob
Recorder's Court Listens To

Usual Number of Volstead
Cases.

Hill, will probably be the main
number on the program. Eachstructed view of the flowers
of the six fraternities have inAmong the flowers in these ex

A ten-rou- nd feature bout
on an excellent- - card of chicken
fights was unceremoniously-interrupte-

Easter Monday when
officers snapped handcuffs on the
wrists of J. L.; Poole, H. L:
Weaver and E. F. Killian, all
white, and promoters of the

vited from 20 to 30 girls to the
dances, and a large crowd is ex-

pected by the committee. "

This first May Frolic dance .

is to be given in the Bynum gym-
nasium, and the music for the
occasion is to be rendered by the
Florida Rhythm Ramblers. This
orchestra is composed of negroes

hibits were porch boxes of ferns,
window boxes and vases contain-
ing all colors and species of an-chu- sa,

cowslip, ragged robin,
pyrethrum, violets, Valeriana,
tulips, primrose, pansies, phlox,
poppies, verbina, and many
others.

On the opposite side of the
building were displayed bush and
climbing roses, weigela, nar-cisu- s,

lupin, sweet william, ferns
and cactus. Near the rear on

I
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show. Poole and Killian were
fined $5 dollars each for foster-
ing feathered-fow- l fights, and
Weaver was $10 poorer when he
walked out of the court room..

aim is ictuiiiHig xi 1 ill vv lllbci o
engagement at the Tampa Yacht
Club.

The gymnasium will be deco-
rated as a seaside cabaret in aMies ooHH&ott 1 After EX4aQei&iNG a tAierlrfAizQO&tzt-r- s Prime?

The bevy of beauties pictured above are representative of the numerous members of the fair foreign port. The orchestra will
be dressed in sailor" costumessex who will invade Chapel Hill during the week-en- d to participate in a set of three dances, which

promise to "surpass ' in glamour 'all pre : , um jjiaj . j.iviu uicr iiu ui
a weather-beate- n' wharf, while
the walls of the hall are to be
covered with oriental trophies.GOLDEN FLEECEFACULTY TO GIVE DEBATING TEAM

GOES TO BOSTON
TO TAP TUESDAYDRAMA TONIGHT

' Steadman Adkins failed to
direct his car down the street
in the shortest distance, between
two points, and was consequent-
ly arrested for driving while un-

der the influence of whiskey.
Adkins was unable to appear in
court, however, due to the fact
that he was crowned on the head
with a rock thrown by one
Horace Jones. " The case was
postponed.

The sensitive noses of officers
Blake and Wright detected an
intoxicating ' odor issuing from

Art Sickles, representing the
Sigma Chi fraternity, is chair-
man of the dance committee, and

both sides were floor landscapes
made very realistic by artificial
lakes and stone walls. ;

At the extreme-bac- k a formal
garden was erected with stone
birdbaths and flower pots made
from stone by hand. The fur-
nishings for this garden were
furnished by local and out-of-to- wn

firms.
The center, of the hall con-

tained plants from the Univer-
sity department of botany. The
most of these were tropical
plants, such as the rubber plant
of India, crown of thorns from

Thorns and Orange Blossoms' Ten Men To Be Honored
Solemn Ceremony in Meth-

odist Church.
Is Romantic Conception

Of Life.

The University debating team
leaves today for Boston for the
contest with Boston University
on Sunday. Those who will rep-Sunda- y.

Representing Carolina
are J. M. Baley, G. P. Carr
and John. Wilkinson. The Tar
Heel debaters will uphold the

Under the direction of Wil--

is assisted by representatives
from the five other fraternities
giving the dance. The entire
committee is composed of Ma-

rion Follin, Beta Theta Pi ;

Moseley Fonvelle, Phi Delta
Theta ; Dail Holderness, D. K.
E. ; Willis Henderson, Sigma

our uaniel Steele " and Faul
The speaker for the annual

tapping ceremonies of the Order
of the Golden Fleece will be Dr.
Harry Woodburn Chase, presi

Green, a group of Universitythe hip-pock- et of Elmo Taylor.
faculty members and townspeoTaylor was invited to attend

court session next Monday. Nu ; Charles Lee Smith, Zetadent of the University, accord

negative side, of the question,
"Resolved, That the nations of
the world should adopt some
plan of complete disarmament of
all forces, except those which are

ple will give a benefit perform-
ance of Bertha M. Clay's cele-

brated melodrama of the 1880's,
Charles Farrington, Eugene Psi ; and Art Sickles, Sigma Chi,

Cotton and McKenley Stone cele chairman.
brated the commencement exer Another dance which will be"Thorns and Orange Blossoms,''

in the Playmaker theatre tonight
and tomorrow night at 8 o'clock.

cises of a public school with pos given tonight is the Sigma Phi
session of whiskey, public drunk Sigma dance in the Washington

Duke hotel from 10 to 2. Preenness and disorderly conduct. Howard Mumford Jones,

Madagascar, palms, cactus, co-coan- uts,

tangerine, banana and
others.

A part of the space was taken
up by exhibits of luncheon and
formal dinner sets. These were
decorated with colored candles
and flowers to match the differ-
ent colored candles.

On the walls were hung living
flowers, in picture frames . to
give tlje effect of still life pic-

tures.
A special feature of the ex-

hibit was a collection of antiques

Their three-fol- d dissipation re-

sulted in suspended sentences
whose portrayal of Joe Morgan,
the drunkard, in "Ten Nights

ceding this dance there will be
a banquet given by Carl Griggs,
adopted son of President andand a bill for one-thir- d of the

needed for police purposes."
This will be a return debate
with the Boston University team
they having been entertained
here on April 19. At that time
our debaters supported the af-

firmative side of the disarma-
ment question and won. It
was a very hotly contested de-

bate and the first that the Bos-

ton forensic artists lost this
year.

court costs.
in a Bar-Room- ," stands as one
of the greatest triumphs in the
history of the drama in ChapelJoe JhJiacK is serving six

ing to an announcement by
Fleece officials.

The tapping is set for Tues-
day, May 6th, and will take place
in the' Methodist church, which
it is hoped will be large enough
to accommodate the crowds
which annually turn out for the
affair. -

President Chase's Fleece ad-

dress will be one of his last ap-

pearances as head of the Univer-
sity. This fact, added to the
interest of the campus in the se-

lection of men for membership
in the Order, and the picturesque
character of the ceremony, will
make the tapping this year one
of the most interesting in the
history of the Fleece.

The speaker last, year was
Governor O. Max Gardner. At

months on the roads merely be-

cause inquisitive policemen
Hill, will have the role of the
villainous Carstone.

found six pints of Orange counand restorations by the build The troupe organized by
ty corn in his overcoat pocket.ings department. This was com Green and Steele is called "The

Imperial Stock Company."W. G. Fields convinced theposed of old relics of furniture
judge that he was not guilty ofrepaired and made over by the Music and novelties ranging PARKER HONORED

BY KAPPA ALPHAgiving a worthless check to thebuildinsrs denartment. The old from "Over the Waves Waltz"
and "Home Sweet Home" downModelMarket.pieces were gathered from vari

ous homes in Chapel Hill. Lewis Austin, colored, start to "Four Little Blackberries"

Mrs. Chase, to the Sigma Phi
Sigma fraternity.

Music for this dance will be
played by Jelly Leftwich and
his orchestra.

The third dance of the after-
noon is "to be a twilight dance
staged at the Carolina Inn by
the local "13" club. This dance
is to be given from 6 to 9 o'clock
and will be strictly formal.

As has been customary in the
past, this dance is to be given by
the newly elected members of
the club. It is to be the first
social affair given by the club
this year. Alex Mendenhall and
his Carolina Tar Heels are to
render music for the occasion.

Chauncey Royster, chairman
of the "13" dance committee,

ing out on an early career at aAnother interesting feature
Junius Parker, an alumnus of

the University and of the Kap-
pa Alpha Fraternity, was en-

tertained by the local chapter at
watch racketeer, was apprehendwas the table landscapes ar

ranged by different persons m ed for swiping a timepiece from
Floyd Austin. As Lewis is only
15 years of age, he was ordered

the conclusion of his address,the vicinity. The midget golf
company contributed a very Governor Gardner was tapped

to appear in juvenile court Monrealistic reproduction of a lake for membership in the Order.
President Chase is himself anday. His charge is more senin the depths of a thick forest.
honorary member of the GoldenDr. W. C. CJpker gave two dis ous : : now, as the watch has

stopped running since the theft.plays of homes and gardens, and Fleece.
Following a period of intensethe Kiwanis cjub, also, contribut

Honor Candidatesed a table landscape.,. Of several interest and speculation last
year ten men were picked. These

and "Don't Swat Yer Mother,
It's .Mean" will be given be-

tween acts and will add much to
the sentimentality. .

The production of this play in
Chapel Hill is similar to what
is being done by Christopher
Morley in Hoboken, N. J., where
he has been presenting "The
Black Crook," and other plays,
and also to what is being done
in London. "Thorns and Orange
Blossoms" is a very sophisticat-
ed melodrama of the English
nobility of the 1880's, and was
very popular at that time.

Those in the cast include How-

ard . Mumford Jones, Harry K.
Russell, W. D. MacMillan, Cor-

nelia Love R. B. House, Fran-
ces Stratton, Russell Potter,
George McKie, W. A. Olsen and
Jesse McCoy,

from the Ofapel Hil grammar
school the most interesting was men were tapped in Memorial

an informal luncheon at the
Carolina Inn Wednesday. .

In addition to the guest of
honor, he following were pres-
ent: Dr. E. W. Knight, profes-
sor of Education, J. de R.
Hamilton, Jr., president of the
local chapter, William Lindsay,
Arthur Little, Jack Ward, Frank
Howell, Billy Trotter, Gene
Wells, Steve Millender, Ed
Mann, Hugh Lobdell, Bill Tay-
lor, Alfred Hamilton, Bill Oliver,
Henry Redding, .Wriston Carpen-
ter, John Herbert, Sam Peace,
Sam Cromartie. Mr. Parker
spoke briefly of the days when
he was a student at Carolina,
comparing collegiate life of 1889

According to an announce
hall by gowned and hooded figment by the registrar, the fola conception of the Zinderneuf

: Fort as described in peau Geste. ures who stalked up and downlowing students are the ranking
the aisles, suddenly pouncing onecandidates . for election to Phi

Arrested for Theft by one upon the men selected.Beta Kappa with their scholastic

says that numerous bids have
been mailed out and a large
number of girls is expected for
the occasion. Other members
on the committee ' are : Bert
Haywood, president of the club,
and Tom Shelton, secretary and
treasurer. V

The newly-electe- d members
of the "13" club in whose honor
the dance is being given are:
Bill Draper, Beta Theta Pi ; Ted

(Continued on last page)

The active members of the or-

der, assisted by the FleecemenJoe Strowd was arrested very averages : J. C. Eagles 97.29 ; T
H; Barker, Jr., 96.69 ; H. C,

earlv Tuesdav morning at his
tapped in other years who areThomas, 96.57; R. A. Parsley,home. This colore4 person had
still on the campus, will make: C P. Hayes, 95.52: Sarah
the selection of men to be electbeen under suspicion of stealing

for quite some time, but no ar Pflnl . ,95.50: and W. C
with that othe present day. ' ed this year.Dunn795.12.rest had been made. ; '


